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aBSTraCT
The objective of this research was to evaluate the Zagreb mastitis test (ZMT) as screening test for mastitis 
diagnosis in dairy cows. The study was carried out within the framework of subclinical mastitis monitoring 
in the Varaždin region. Research included 1549 quarter milk samples from 389 Simmental dairy cows. Milk 
samples for bacteriological examination, mastitis testing and SCC were taken in a sterile plastic tube during 
milking. Bacteriology examination of milk samples obtained 760 (49.06%) positive samples. The most common 
isolated pathogens, staphylococcus aureus, streptococcus spp. Lancefield group D, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, 
were found in 388 (51.05%), 84 (11.05%), 62 (8.16%) positive quarter samples, respectively. Using a cut-off 
of ZMT by scores ≥ 1 as positive, 63.20% (CI 95%, 60.80% - 65.60%) quarter milk samples were estimated 
as being positive for subclinical mastitis. This cut-off had quite high sensitivity (96.84%, CI 95%, 95.60% - 
98.06%) and negative predictive value (95.79%, CI 95%, 94.14% - 97.44%), however specificity (69.20%, CI 
95%, 65.98% - 72.74%) and positive predictive value (75.17%, CI 95%, 72.47% - 77.86%) were low. Using a 
ZMT cut-off  ≥4×105 cell/mL as positive, 49.56% of the quarters were positive. Sensitivity (88.37%, CI 95%, 
86.06% - 90.68%) and specificity (86.98%, CI 95%, 84.57% - 89.38%), as well as predictive values, were 
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similar. On the basis of the results of this study, comparing SCC and ZMT in mastitis diagnosis, ZMT is a 
reliable diagnostic method for use in field conditions.
Key words: Zagreb mastitis test, mastitis, somatic cell count, cow________________________________________________________________________________________
Introduction 
Mastitis is a multifactorial disease and is usually the result of interaction between 
microorganisms, the host and the environment. Mastitis occurs frequently in dairy cows, 
and causes significant economic losses that are manifested in reduced production and 
low milk quality (GRAČNER et al., 2006; BAČIĆ, 2009). According to epidemiological 
data, mastitis is one of the most important factors for culling. In Switzerland, 13% cows 
are culled from the herd due to mastitis (AEBERHARD et al., 1997). PAVLAK et al. (2008) 
analyzed 118 papers published in the Current Contents database in the period from 1997 
to 2007 describing the prevalence and incidence of mastitis in the world, and reported that 
the prevalence of subclinical mastitis ranged from 6.1% in Switzerland to 70% in Brazil. 
It is well-known that there is a high risk of developing subclinical mastitis in the early 
lactation period and a high percentage of intramammary infections (IMI) in the postpartum 
period (DE VLIEGHER et al., 2005; BAČIĆ, 2009). Due to the significant economic losses it 
is important to prevent and diagnose mastitis as early as possible (GRAČNER et al., 2006; 
MAĆEŠIĆ et al., 2012).
The status of udder infection may be expressed as subclinical or clinical mastitis. 
Clinical mastitis is characterised by visible changes to the milk with the appearance 
of flakes or blobs. Udder edema, redness and pain may be present (TURK et al., 2012). 
Subclinical mastitis has been defined as inflammation without visible signs on the udder 
(KELLY, 2002). Subclinical mastitis implies inflammation within the udder, but not 
necessarily infection. Subclinical mastitis is usually characterized by a high somatic cell 
count (SCC), a 15% to 45% drop in milk production, in the absence of visible changes 
to the milk or udder (SCHUKKEN et al., 1995; RODRIGUEZ-ZAS et al., 2000). The accurate 
diagnosis of IMI requires the isolation of pathogenic bacteria from milk samples. 
Bacteriology testing is usually time-consuming and quite expensive. SCC represents the 
best parameter for determining milk quality and udder infection in bovines (PYÖRÄLÄ, 
2003). A threshold of <2×105 cells/mL is considered to be the most practical value used 
to define a mammary quarter as healthy (RUEGG and PANTOJA, 2013). Factors associated 
with increased SCC in milk are: udder infection, age, lactation stage, season, stress and 
herd management (BARKEMA et al., 1999; DOBRANIĆ et al., 2007).
The California mastitis test (CMT), first described and used in 1957 (SCHALM 
and NOORLANDER, 1957), has been accepted as a quick, simple test to check SCC 
from individual quarters or composite milk (SANFORD et al., 2006). The sensitivity and 
specificity of CMT reported in the literature are differ among authors (PYÖRÄLÄ, 2003). 
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The Zagreb mastitis test (ZMT) is a field test intended for the identification of cows 
and quarters with abnormal udder secretion. Depending on the number of cells, the visible 
change in the mixture varies from no reaction (up to 3*105 cell/mL) to the formation of a 
gel with the consistency of egg white. Udder quarters giving a positive reaction should be 
submitted for microbiological examination (BENIĆ, 2005).
The research objective was to evaluate the ZMT as a screening test for diagnosis 
of subclinical mastitis in dairy cows as well as to determine the prevalence of udder 
infection on dairy farms. According to the Regulations on the quality of fresh raw milk 
(NN 102/2000), a value of 4×105 cell/mL was accepted as the SCC upper limit for good 
quality milk.
Materials and methods
animals. A total of 389 dairy cows and 1549 quarters from 6 dairy farms were 
included in the research. The farms are located in the Varaždin country in the period 
from 2011 to 2013. The cows are Simmental, Holstein-friesian or their crosses. The cows 
were kept in closed stalls, in small herds or free in larger farms. At all the visited farms, 
the cows were milked twice daily. Larger farms with a free stall system had milking 
parlors, while at smaller farms, milking was performed at standing places using milking 
machines. Udder preparation was preformed by disinfecting udder teats and drying with 
clean paper towels or individual cloths. 
sampling. Samples for examination were taken before the evening milking. Teat ends 
were disinfected with cotton swabs soaked in 70% ethanol. The first few streams of milk 
were discarded. Approximately 10 mL of milk from each udder quarter was taken in sterile 
tubes and kept at +4 ºC during transport, and analyzed within 12 hours after sampling. 
Microbiological examination was carried out according to the method recommended by 
NMC (1999).
Each sample was examined using the Zagreb mastitis test (ZMT, Croatian Veterinary 
Institute, Zagreb, Croatia). ZMT is a field test intended for identification of cows and 
quarters with abnormal udder secretion. It contains alkyl-aryl sulphonate which destroys 
the cell membrane and induces DNA polymerization. Hence the intensity of the reaction 
in the mixture of equal aliquots of milk and reagent, i.e. the consistency of the mixture, 
serves as an approximation for somatic cell count in the milk sample. Values of physical 
and chemical reactions are negative (up to 3×105 cell/mL), one cross (3×105 to 5×105 cells/
mL), two crosses (5×105  to 20×105 cells/mL) or three crosses (20×105 - 150×105 cells/
mL) (BENIĆ, 2005).
The data obtained were related to the milk samples’ bacteriological findings, SCC and 
Zagreb mastitis test results for each quarter. The sensitivity and specificity of the SCC and 
the mastitis test were determined according to the results of the bacteriological findings 
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from milk that was used as the “gold standard”. In the mastitis test validity assessment, a 
negative mastitis test value was taken as a negative result and all other obtained values of 
the mastitis test were noted as positive (+, ++, +++).
For the evaluation of SCC as a screening test, the cut-off from 4×105 cell/mL in the 
milk samples was taken as negative, according to the Regulations on the quality of fresh 
raw milk (NN 102/2000), and a value of 4×105 cell/mL was accepted as the SCC upper 
limit for good quality milk. Milk samples were analyzed for SCC with a Fossomatic cell 
counter.
statistical analysis. The agreement between SCC and ZMT was analyzed using the 
Kappa test. Values of 0.4 to 0.6 are interpreted as medium compatibility tests, while 
higher values indicate good and excellent compatibility tests (THRUSFIELD, 2007). For 
assessment of the validity of the SCC and mastitis test diagnostic procedures as well as 
the Kappa value assessment, the epidemiological program Win Episcope 2.0 was used. 
results
evaluation of the mastitis test as a screening test for subclinical mastitis. Evaluation 
of ZMT validity as a screening test for subclinical mastitis was made based on mastitis 
test results and milk bacteriological findings from 1549 quarters. 






Zagreb mastitis test 
(positive) 736 243 979
Zagreb mastitis test 
(negative) 24 546 570
Total 760 789 1549
Results of ZMT and bacteriological findings for each quarter milk sample are shown 
in Table 1. According to the data shown in Table 2, the test has high sensitivity (97%, 
95% confidence interval, 96-98%), low specificity (69%, 95% confidence interval, 
66% - 71%) and high negative predictive values (96%, 95% confidence interval, 
94% - 97%).
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Table 2. Assessment of the sensitivity and specificity of Zagreb mastitis test (n = 1549 quarters)
% *CI 95% - *CI 95% +
Sensitivity 96.84 95.59 98.09
Specificity 69.20 65.98 72.42
True prevalence 49.06 28.49 51.55
Apparent prevalence 63.20 46.57 65.60
Positive predictive values 75.17 77.24 77.89
Negative predictive values 95.79 94.14 97.44
*CI 95% - = Lower Confidence Interval limit; CI 95% + = Upper Confidence Interval limit
Assessment of ZMT reliability as a screening test for subclinical mastitis was 
determined on the basis of mastitis test results and bacteriological findings from 1493 
quarters. Results of bacteriological findings and SCC threshold of 4×105 cell/mL are 
shown in Table 3.






SCC >4×105 cell/mL 654 98 752
SCC <4×105 cell/mL 86 655 741
Total 740 753 1493
evaluation of somatic cell count as a screening test for subclinical mastitis. According 
to the data in Table 3, SCC parameters, including sensitivity, specificity, predictive values 
and true prevalence as well as apparent prevalence, were calculated. All the parameters 
are shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Assessment of SCC for threshold of 4×105 cell/mL in the subclinical mastitis evaluation
% *CI 95% - *CI 95% +
Sensitivity 88.38 86.07 90.69
Specificity 86.99 84.57 89.39
True prevalence 49.57 47.02 52.10
Apparent prevalence 50.37 47.83 52.51
Positive predictive values 86.97 84.56 89.37
Negative predictive values 88.39 86.09 90.70
*CI 95% - = Lower Confidence Interval limit; CI 95% + = Upper Confidence Interval limit
According to the data from Table 4, sensitivity (88%, 95% confidence rate, 86% - 
91%) and specificity (87%, 95% confidence rate 84% - 89%) are equal, as well as positive 
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and negative predictive values. The values of true prevalence (49.6%, 95% confidence 
rate 47% - 52%) and test obtained prevalence (50.3%, 95% confidence rate 48% - 52%) 
are equal. 
Zagreb mastitis test and somatic cell count overlap evaluation. According to the data 
from Table 5, the Kappa test value was determined. The Kappa test for ZMT and SCC 
was 75.3% (0.753) indicating good test overlap and their correlation. 






Zagreb mastitis test (positive) 738 185 923
Zagreb mastitis test (negative) 0 570 570
Total 738 755 1493
discussion
The production of high quality milk is a requirement to sustain a profitable dairy 
industry. SCC has been used for a long time as a tool for measuring milk quality 
(DOHOO and LESLIE, 1991) and as a diagnostic tool for subclinical mastitis detection. For 
subclinical mastitis diagnostics there are many methods and tests, but the simplest and 
most practically reliable is the California mastitis test (CMT) (DINGWELL et al., 2003; 
BENIĆ, 2005; DE VLIEGHER et al., 2005; DJURICIC et al., 2014) and similar tests such as 
the ZMT. CMT represents a suitable test for subclinical mastitis herd inspection in 84% 
of cases (PYÖRÄLÄ, 2003). 
Using a cut-off for ZMT with scores of ≥1 as positive, 63.20% (CI 95% 60.80% 
- 65.60%) quarter milk samples were estimated as being positive for mastitis. This cut-
off had high sensitivity (96.84%, CI 95% 95.60% - 98.06%) and negative predictive 
value (95.79%, CI 95% 94.14% - 97.44%), however specificity (69.20%, CI 95%, 
65.98% - 72.74%) and positive predictive value (75.17%, CI 95%, 72.47% - 77.86%) 
were low. The sensitivity and specificity of CMT reported in the literature is variable 
(PYÖRÄLÄ, 2003). For example, at 3 days, SARGEANT et al. (2001) found that the sensitivity 
and specificity that were able to identify any IMI in milk at quarter level were 57% and 
56%, respectively. On the other hand, VIJAYA REDDY et al. (1998) reported sensitivity of 
71% and specificity of 75%. Due to the great differences in sensitivity and specificity it 
can be expected that a higher prevalence is obtained using a mastitis test than the true 
prevalence (Table 1). In our study, the true prevalence was 49%, while the prevalence 
obtained with the mastitis test was 63%, which means that there were 14% false positive 
results. In assessing the value of positive and negative test results on an individual level, 
it was estimated with 96% probability that a quarter with a negative mastitis test is indeed 
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uninfected (Table 1.). The relationship between the CMT and bacteriological findings 
ranged from 70% - 86% depending on the pathogen (SANFORD et al., 2006; BASTAN et 
al., 2008). VARATANOVIĆ et al. (2010) published that 63.3% of the examined cows had a 
positive reaction to the ZMT. In their research, the percentage of correspondence between 
CMT and bacteriological findings was 55.7%. MAĆEŠIĆ et al. (2013) pointed out that 
number of ZMT false positive quarters depends on the lactation stage. The number of 
false positive CMT results increased in later lactation stages. 
SCC thresholds are often used to predict intramammary infection (IMI) at either the 
quarter or cow level. However, it has been proposed that quarters having a cell count of 
2×105 cell/mL and whole cow milk cell count of 4×105 cell/mL indicate mastitis (SHARMA 
et al., 2011). For the evaluation of SCC as a screening test, the cut-off from 4×105 cell/
mL in the milk samples has been taken as negative, according to the Regulations on the 
quality of fresh raw milk (NN 102/2000), and the value of 4×105 cell/mL is accepted as the 
SCC upper limit for good quality milk. Bulk tank SCC (BTSCC) values are routinely used 
to define the national and international regulatory standards in hygienic milk production 
(DOBRANIĆ et al., 2008). The national standards for BTSCC vary from <4×105 cell/mL 
(EU, Australia, New Zealand and Canada) to <10×105 cell/mL (Brazil) (MAĆEŠIĆ et al., 
2013). In our study, assessment of SCC as a screening procedure for the threshold of 4×105 
cell/mL had 88% sensitivity and 86% specificity (Table 4), while the prevalence and true 
prevalence determined on the basis of the SCC results were 50% and 49% respectively 
(Table 4). GONZALEZ RODRIGUEZ and CARMENES (1996) reported that prevalence was 
43% for a threshold of 3×105 cell/mL and the true prevalence was 39.2%, evaluating SCC 
in the diagnosis of mastitis. DOHOO and LESLIE (1991) evaluated sensitivity and specificity 
using several SCC thresholds (2×105 - 3×105 cell/mL). The reported sensitivities and 
specificity range from 73 to 89% with corresponding specificities of 75-85%. Sensitivity 
and specificity are improved when only major pathogens are considered (SARGEANT et 
al., 2001; DINGWELL et al., 2003). ¸
In this study, we compared the results of ZMT with those of SCC by means of 
the Kappa test. The accord between these two methods was found to be high (0.753). 
BARBOSA et al. (2002) reported that SCC and CMT are dependent and highly correlated for 
diagnosis of subclinical mastitis. In comparison to the ZMT, for estimation of prevalence, 
the SCC showed more accuracy. Since the ZMT has high sensitivity and high negative 
predictive values, it may be a good screening test to identify healthy animals in a herd.
We acknowledge that the bacterial culture of milk is not an adequate gold standard for 
validating ZMT or SCC in lactating cows. Bacteriological culture of single quarter milk 
samples of lactating cows is somewhat inefficient (BRADLEY et al., 2005). The numerators 
may be biased downward in our positive predictive value calculations and biased upward 
in our negative predictive calculations. Consequently, the predictive value calculation 
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estimates could be biased downward and the negative predictive calculation estimates 
biased upward relative to the values that would be obtained if the bacterial culture had 
no false negative rates. The magnitude of bias in our estimated predictive values is not 
known and would be a function of the degree of inefficiency in the bacterial diagnosis 
protocol (ROY et al., 2009).
In conclusion, it is important to know how to define the limits for the tests that are read 
in continuous values, such as SCC. Sensitivity and specificity are changed by altering the 
limit value parameters. SCC was the most accurate test after microbiological examination, 
followed by ZMT. Taking into consideration that microbiological examination and SCC 
require adequate laboratory facilities, ZMT is a reliable diagnostic method for use in field 
conditions.
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SažETaK
Cilj je ovog rada bio procijeniti pouzdanost zagrebačkog mastitis testa i broja somatskih stanica kao 
probirnih testova u dijagnostici mastitisa. Istraživanje je provedeno u okviru nadzora supkliničkog mastitisa 
na području Varaždinske županije. U istraživanje je bilo uključeno 389 mliječnih krava simentalske pasmine, 
odnosno ukupno 1549 uzoraka mlijeka. Uzorci mlijeka za mikrobiološku pretragu i mastitis test uzeti su u 
sterilne plastične epruvete prije redovite dnevne mužnje mlijeka. Bakteriološkom pretragom dobili smo 760 
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(49,06%) pozitivnih uzoraka. staphylococcus aureus izdvojen je iz 388 (51,05%) uzoraka dok je streptococcus 
spp. izdvojen iz 84 (11,05%) uzorka pozitivnih četvrti. Procjenom zagrebačkog mastitis testa kao probirnog 
dijagnostičkog postupka ustanovljeno je da ima visoku osjetljivost (96,84%, CI 95% 95,60% - 98,06%) ali 
nisku specifičnost (69,20%, CI 95% 65,98% - 72,74%) te visoke negativne prediktivne vrijednosti (95,79%, 
CI 95% 94,14% - 97,44%). Za određivanje broja somatskih stanica kao dijagnostičkog postupka uspoređena 
je granična vrijednost od 4×105 st/mL. Osjetljivost tog testa iznosila je 88,37% (CI 95%, 86,06% -90,68%), 
a specifičnost 86,98% CI 95% 84,57% - 89,38%) dok su prediktivne vrijednosti bile podjednake. Rezultati 
ukazuju da su oba testa ovisno o svojim karakteristikama dobri pokazatelji mastitisa kod krava.
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